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When the christmas season comes each

year, I especially remember the verse in Ro-

mans 8:32, "He lfho did not spare his own

Son, but gave him up for us all -- how will
he not also, along wirh him, graciously give

us all things,"

Paul used a questior.] form to emphasize

the fact that God had showed his love to the

utmost, why do you still doubt that he is

going ro provide you with all your needs?

When we see the Holy Baby Jesus dur

ing christmas season, we seldom think thar

this is not only a lovely gift but also a pain

ful one, for Jesus would suffer all the shame,

abuse and eventually death on the cross.

Couid you give up your son or daughter to

such tribulation?
Last week I learned that my daughter,

Gloria, might have cancer. The uncertain

news hit me much harder than my doctor's

prouncement of my own breast cancer last

year. lt is far easier to accept one's own

sickness than to be a helpless motller at the

bed of her sick child. Suddenly I felt dark-

ness all around me and the only thing I
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could hold on was God's love. "Dear God," I

cried out, "l trust that you love her more

than I do. Everything that falls on her must

be doing somnelhing good for her.

His love comfofied me, then I was

ashamed of my or,vn selfish love. I had dedi

cated all my children to God when they

were born and I had commifted them to the

Lord again when they were grorvn up l had

said. Lord. I gi\e )ou back the heriuge

rvhich you have entrusted me with."

However, when the Lord wants to break my

daughter dou'n and to build her up by mold-

ing and testing her through fire and rvater, I

can't bear to see it. Then I understood more

of God's love when he gave up his son for

me.

t discovered that I had stepped into the

christmas season, because I felt God's love

around me no matter what month it was.

I discovered also that eveqda; can be

Christmas when you are aware of His love.

God is love and God is eternal, therefore we

could have a happy and eternal christmas
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all our iives!


